ESCE FACT SHEET 2021-2022
ESCE International Business School
10 Rue Sextius Michel, 75015 Paris- France

NAME: ESCE International Business School, Paris

ERASMUS CODE: F PARIS213
OID CODE: E10093832

PRESENTATION:
Founded in 1968, ESCE International Business School is a private business school offering a Master’s degree accredited by the French Ministry of Higher Education and Research, placing itself among the top post-baccalaureate business schools in France. Situated in the heart of Paris, steps away from the Eiffel Tower, ESCE welcomes both French and international students, providing them with the opportunity to study and enhance their marketable skills and to transform themselves into the next international leaders. ESCE is member of Conférence des Grandes Ecoles and recognized as a “Grande Ecole” in France. In 2015 ESCE obtained EPAS accreditation (awarded by the European Foundation for Management Development).

In 2019 ESCE obtained the label “Bienvenue en France”.

INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
Eiffel 1 building, EM 309
Monday-Friday
9AM – 6PM

Mary de GENDRE Director of Academic Partnerships mary.de-gendre@esce.fr Tel: +33181511581
Jennifer KRAUS Head of International Office jennifer.kraus@esce.fr Tel: +33181511540
Jean-Charles GALLI International Coordinator jcgalli@esce.fr Tel: +33181511536
(Moving and Outgoing for Turkey, Russia, Asia Pacific & health insurance)
Marianne MOUFAKKIR International Coordinator mmoufakkir@esce.fr Tel: +33181511564
(Incoming & Outgoing for the USA, Eastern Europe, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Belgium, the Netherlands & emergency contact form, OFII, stay permits)
Christophe RAMON International Coordinator cramon@esce.fr Tel: +33181511559
(Incoming & Outgoing for the Latin America, South of Europe & Housing)
Lionel ZAMI International Coordinator lzami@esce.fr Tel: +33181511539
(Incoming & Outgoing for Scandinavia, United Kingdom, Canada, Ireland & Course registration)

WEBSITE:
www.esce.fr (English version available)
International Facebook page : https://tinyurl.com/ESCEInternationalOffice

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS:
Fall and full academic year: May 1st
Spring: November 1st

APPLICATION PROCESS FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS
A separate email will be sent for each step

STEP 1: Official nomination form sent by email filled in by home coordinator + official ID picture to be sent to international@esce.fr (deadline fall: May 1st/ spring: November 1st)

STEP 2: Housing information (fall: July / spring: December)

STEP 3: Health insurance procedures (fall: July / spring: December)

STEP 4: Course selection online (fall: July/ spring: December)

STEP 5: Emergency contact details must be submitted upon arrival

STUDY PROGRAM:
Courses are subject to change

ESCE MASTER (Five Year Degree) Bachelor level (1st cycle) and Master level (2nd cycle) courses. Exchange students can select courses from the 2nd or 3rd or 4th year.

Specialisations:
- Corporate Finance (EN)
- Financial markets (EN)
- Supply chain (EN/FR)
- Export management (EN)
- Marketing produits grande consommation (EN/FR)
- International Digital Marketing (EN)
- Marketing Luxury and Prestige (EN)
- Management & Consulting (EN/FR)
- Entrepreneuriat et Innovation (EN/FR)

31 ECTS per semester (maximum) and 15 ECTS (minimum)

ESCE will make every effort to enroll students in the courses they have selected. However, in order to avoid scheduling conflicts, we strongly advise students to choose courses in the same majors.

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS:
French and/or English Language requirements: no official test required but level B2 expected to study business courses in French or in English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LANGUAGE COURSE</strong></th>
<th>French Language course optional for all international students (free of charge): beginner, intermediate, or advanced level. No beginner language course offered in other languages.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td>3 weeks in July, Business courses taught in English and French Language and Culture program. Contact: <a href="mailto:jcgalli@esce.fr">jcgalli@esce.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORK PLACEMENT</strong></td>
<td>Work placement/Internship possible after a minimum of one semester of study at ESCE only if placement/internship is part of the study at the home institution and mandatory in the curriculum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING</strong></td>
<td>Housing information will be sent in July to all the international students. How to find an accommodation in Paris from booking to settling in and tips on housing research. This year our main housing partner will be Studapart. (International students from ESCE benefit from preferential promotions and exclusive access)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **HEALTH INSURANCE AND THIRD-PARTY LIABILITY INSURANCE** | **HEALTH INSURANCE : EU Students**: apply for an European Health card
**NON EU Students**: French Health insurance mandatory for 2021/2022. Information about the health insurance will be sent before the start of the semester/year. All students need to submit a proof of a third-party liability insurance. |
| **VISA** | An invitation letter will be sent to **NON EU** students to start their Visa application via Campus France or the French consulate. **NON EU students coming from a European university**: Visa is mandatory because European residence card ONLY allows students to visit France for 90 days but not to study in France. |
| **DISABILITY** | Students who have disability please send an email to Christophe RAMON, cramon@esce.fr (referent person for international students or staff who have disability). |
| **ACADEMIC CALENDAR Dates are subject to change** | **Fall 2021**: Orientation mandatory: **August 30th, 2021**
Classes start 5th year: **August 31st**
Classes start 4th year: **September 6th**
Classes start 2nd year: **September 13th**
Classes start EE courses: Most probably September 13th
End of semester (exams included): **December 19th, 2021**
**Transcripts will be sent in March for the Fall semester.**

**Spring 2022:**
Orientation mandatory: **January 7th, 2022**
Classes start: **January 10th, 2022**
End of the Semester (exams included): **May 29th, 2022**
**Transcripts will be sent in July for the Spring semester.**

---

**Paris 15e**

- Métro Bir-Hakeim / Métro Dupleix Ligne
- Métro Charles Michels Ligne
- Métro La Motte-Piquet Grenelle

- RER Champs de Mars-Tour Eiffel Exit Métro Bir-Hakeim